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Dear Customers:

This letter is being provided to inform you that the credit reporting for mortgage account
,ís being corrected. We
originated with Commerce Home Mortgage, lnc. in the amount of
have submitted requests to the three major credit reporting bureaus to delete this reporting by BSI
Financial Services in its entirety. Updates by the credit bureaus can take up to 30 days. Please use this
letter in the interim as confirmation of the correction.
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Please accept our apologies for any inconvenience this may have caused you. Should you have any
quest¡ons, please contact our Customer Care Department at t-877-804-4832,

Thank you,
Customer Care Department

t-877-804-4832

Fax8l4-217-t366
BSI Financial Services
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Uccnscd rs Scrvk One, lnc. db¡ BSI Fln¡ncl¡l Scrvlcc¡'
.f{otice: Thls letter is belng scnt on behalf of commerce Home Mortgage, lnc. by its sefvlclnS agent, 8sl tinanci¡l servlccs. 0sl
debt collector'
Financial Servlces is a llcensed mortgage ¡ervlccr and
c¿re Hours: Mon. - trl, 8:00 am to 11:ü) pm (El ¡nd 5ôt, 8:00 am to 12:fi) pm {ETl.
BSI Flnanclal servlces NMls fr 3g07g. cu3tomef
ls an "automatic ¡tay" ln effect ln your bankruplcy cas€ o¡ you h¡ve recelved ¡
lf you have filed a bankruptcy petitlon end there
identilled ln this letter, wc may not ¡nd do not lntcnd to pursu! collcctlon of th¡t
dlscharge of your personal llability for the obligation
cifcumstances apply, thls notice ls not and should not be cons$ucd to be a dcm¡nd
oblígation from you personally. lf cither of these
gankruptcy
court has ordered othemise, pleasc also note thât desplte any such
for payment from you personally. unlesr the

bankruptcYliling,whatcvcrrishtsweholdlnthepropcrtythatsecure¡theobliSatlonfGme¡nunimpalfed.

